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Arielle Emmett
225 President Avenue
Rutledge, PA 19070
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Elisabeth Ploran
624 College Ave #2
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board, \ lNDReviBN C ° H H 1 — —

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Jerry Bonanno
566 Old Forge Court
HARRISBURG, PA 17111

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
william haegele
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Mike gross
883 stirrup lane
warrngton, PA 18976

2806
FEB I 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Cassandra McCrae
38 Shady Drive West, #2
Pittsburgh, PA 15301 2806

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



keith parsons
wayne, PA 19087

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
EVJEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Rebecca Glenn
PA 17109 2806
Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



nina safavi
PA 19103

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Barbara Sonies
214 Avon Road
Philadelphia, PA 19072 2806

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Joel Gehman
3104 Williamsburg Drive
State College,PA 16801 & 8 0 G

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

F E B l 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Ruth A Rin
po box 443
Wynnewood, PA 19096

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Heather Cunningham
Pittsburgh, PA 15201

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FE8 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Chris Percival
109 E Irvin Ave Apt 1
State College, PA 16801

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Ryan Griffin
PA 16803

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Aaron Ritz
1610 S. Mole Street
Philadelphia, PA 19145

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 20W

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Julia Sittig
345 Sunset Drive
Baden, PA 15005

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEBi 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Rick Haller
580 Virgin Run Rd
Vanderbilt, PA 15486

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Ed Moore
PA

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Neeraja Kon
PA

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1-9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Debbie Horan
619 Old School House Drive
Springfield, PA 19064
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FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Alan Peterson
317 S Chestnut St
Quarryville, PA 17566

2806
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Steven Morrissey
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
HELGA garrelts
2018 s. aubrey st.
allentown, PA 18103

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Courtney Patterson
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure The^foHowing-pekrtb are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Jacqui Delano
2501 S. Lambert St.
Phila.,PA 19145
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Pamela Berg
6237 Lawnton St
Philadelphia, PA 19128

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEBl 92010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
mobin rastgar agah
350 e willow grove ave #411
Philadelphia, PA 19118

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEBI 9 W °

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
phyllis Kipp
139 Harris Ave.
boalsburg, PA 16827

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

PEG 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2 8 0 6 \ F E B19 zoio
John Hutchinson \
PA \ -sssss^T
Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Carla Puppin
1010 Carpenter St.
Philadelphia, PA 19147

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

[MeiM
FE9 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT PBGULATQRy
KEViEvV COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Margaret van Naerssen
Wayne, PA 19087

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



robert waiters
26108 crossingville road
edinboro, PA 16412

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2800
Howard Rife
2509 pakr st.
Reading, PA 19606

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORS
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Gary Juisti
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Tamar Smith
Bartlett Street
Pittsburgh,, PA 15217

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Sharon Matter 2806
522 Wright Rd
Cooperstown, PA 16317

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

James Neely
1360 Meadow Lane
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Arielle Burlett
PA 2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB192B10
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As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Stephen Kunz
1015 Brookwood Dr
Phoenixville, PA 19460-2222

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



James neely
1360 Meadow Lane
Perkaise, PA 18944

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Howard Rife
2
PA

2806 FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Tricia Somerville
604 Grand Avenue
Aliquippa, PA 15001

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

John Ramsdale
PA 19118

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Lora Haller
4319 Cooper Road
Erie, PA 16510

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Jennifer Yeckel
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Hector Cabrera
PA

2806

FEB 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new waste water regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Sara Landis
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



280G

Justin bleiler
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 ZOW

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.


